
dition, but by teealy.navigators of thePacific, that

therenere ue: humai: abodes:wherever:there ,was
soiU andwl&ter, and that the:populatic tofbis

*grouptwas not bassthan 400,000..Now t under
65,000. ; Twenty-five years ago--within te périod of
strenous missionary effort,-it was.doub dthis: If
Tahiti bad its ancient bigh-priest, rwit his dolefel
prophecy, the Sandwich Islands have their historian,
with his equally mournful comment onbis own times.
I"On account of the wofulvents- which have bap-
pened, the kingdom is.sick; it is a skeleton, and near

death. Yes,-the whole Hawailan nation is near its
end." These yacts may.appear te need no comment;
but it is of importance.to -ascerta;n what relation the

presence of missionaries bears ta the broad and clear

fact cf the uucbeckeddePoPUlatiofl af the islands in
which they have settldd. According to the missiona-
ries themselves, an unbounded licentiousness prevail-

ed before any European bad.set foot anywhere in the
Pacifia; and it continued after foreigners bad begun
to resort to the islands, and befare the missionaries
arrived. During the first period there were the wars
and barbarous heathen customs whichl tend to depo-
pulation, and a truly heathen licentiousness. During
the second period, there was the addition of physical
and moral mischiefs-diseases and intemperance,-
which, acting upon the established licentiousness,
might account for even such a depopulation as is re-
cordd. But now, when the missionaries declare the
people ta be pure, in comparison with their former
condition, and 'eured of their tendeucy ta. iyr, infan-
ticide> ad.reekiessnesstef r1te,the depopulation is
found ta have proceeded faster than ever,-even to
the cxtent of half the total number u -five-and-
twenty years. The natives themselves charge the
missionaries with no small portion f it; and a good
many visitors are of the same opinion. The people
say that the missionaries promised themlife, but have
brought them only deatb; and that it is not a future
life that they want,but dtlie efong where they are,
and as happily as £hey used te do befere Failtheir eus-
toms were changed, and their pleasures taken away.
There can be no question:of the injurions effects upon
heaith and 111e of the forcible change of habits impos-
cd by thse missienaries, uer cf thc fatal recuits of
come of their over-legislation. Even the ieast im-
portant change of ail-that of dress-has rendered.
the people hable in a much lincreased degree to con-
sumption and related maladies. Far worse is the
effeet of the suppression ofthe ild sports and festi-
vals. TIse people canuet receive tymn-singing and
prayer-meetings as a substitute ; and they relapse
into an indolence and sensuality which leaves nothing
to be wondered at in the shorteeing of their lives. f
thse deepening cf thse peverty af thse peer, with thse
growth of the aristocratie epirit under the missiona-
ries, and of the deterioration of the heaith of whole
settlements by a chronic aunger hieb their forefa-
thers never knew, receut accounts from the most va-
rious quarters bcave ne recin for deubt. And whlen
tIe dulness of their lives bas aggravated their licen-
tiousness, how do the missionaries deal with it? How
do they treat the milder foim iOf license whicb they
have not succeeded in extirpating? They put upon
tropical levers thescirew of puritanical las too strict
for Old England, snd Nev England twe centuries
ago. lt is very vrell understood that infanticide is
most frequent in societies wIere publie shame awaits
the unmarried mother, and that sensual vices are
Most gross where they are most harshly dealt with;
and, as miglht be expected, the -Pacifie Islands are no
exception to this ruie. The girls of those islands are
as preud of Iaving white husbands (kowing them
to.be local husbands only) as tie women of Cape
Coast now, and the Indian: wemen of the western
hecmisphere lu tIse early days cf ils discoery ; but
the South Sea islanders, having learned tIe conse-
quence of the appearance of half-caste children, re-
sort to practices which render the decline of popula-
tion no wonderful matter at all. Like the grim eld
Pilgrim Elders, the missionaries inflict imprisonment
and public shame where young mothers are not mar-
ried in their Church. If, in New England, such cul-
prits suffered in beart-broken silence, or were harden-
cd, or rendered hypocrites, the eff'ect on a people
whose ancestors practised infanticide as a duty, is
easily conceivable. The children of the tropics suffer
under the missionary method more bitterly than their
childish hearts can bear. On the one hand, they are
accessible te new temptations, and perpetrate frolics
which their spiritual,.masters are the last to know of;
and, on thee other, they escape punishment by those
very forms of crime which Exeter Hall Orators hold
up to public horror as the most monstrous features of
heathenism. Under every imaginable incentive to
abortiO and infanticide, and ta licentiousness aggra-
vated by the necessity of Secrecy, it is no wonder if
depopulation adrances, and if the natives consider
the missionaries accountable for it."

And again:-.
"Commander Wilkes, of the United States Explor-

ing Expedition, was surprised te fmid in 1839 that
there was scarcely a native, even of the elderly gene-
ration, who could not rend and write. To a careless
Cyt no trace Of Paganismwas apparent. The Sunday
was Observed with a strictuess worthy of New Eng-
land; yet the missionanies complained to Commander
Wilkes that it was difficult to meet with a case of
sincere piety. In 1840, when the American visitors
were present at a religious service-a missionary who

,had lived forty years in the island being in the pulpit
-there was a fray among the natives preseut which
thrcatened te déluge the ch-ancIs itit blaod,
'ad compelled the ladies surdchldicu eofthe
mission.te fly. The queen and ber consort both drank
outrageously, and were not seldom seen boxing one
another's cars, and grappling and growling-in the
dust, like fighting-dogs. The goed Quaker Wheeler,
ih went Out ln a ship of his aRn to ascertain the
real state of things in the South Ses Islands, said of
Tahiti in 1834, after a long ad careful investigation
Of its state, 'Certainly, appearances are unpromis-
ing; and, however unwilling te adopt such a conclu-
sion,, there is reason to apprehend that Christian
principle is a great rarity.' Since tbat time, the dif-
ficult.ies with thse French have wrought te lessen te
churcht gatherings, and empty te scehools. Thsepeo-
pIe have thse Bible la their own tangue, and tIsey' turnu
over ils pages in slistcentsrte cpa s. TIseu Ida no
se tIsat Sabbatarian observances are genuine; ye .
their spiritual clate le eue se painful and disagreeable j
that, as it mnust be indicated, we would rather do il
b>' extract than ln language cf our cwn, observing
tIsaI tIse miesionaries themselves, whule tIse mnost su-.
perficiailly informcd people lu tIse island ne te thse realI
condition cf its merais, maurnfully' admit tIsaI tIse
great probletm whichs tbey have hitherto failed toe
salve le, bringing the new fait ta bear au lte puifi-
cation cf marks. TIsey' take care tIsat their children
shall netleain eue word cf the native- launage';
tIsey permit no interceunse between their famihlies sud
the inhabitautse; sud, when a playground leisuated
fer tIse European pupils cf a school, a wall cf greaI
height is built ail round lt-a curions illustration,
howvever necessary', af tIse equal brotherhood cf menu
thseoreticaîlly intradnced b>' Christianlity."

Que thing however it muet be .admxitted, the
Missiosnaries have doue for the houer cf their
Creator and Redeemer. They hav.e *banished

flowercs and gariandse; and have introduced the
wearinsg cf poke bonnets-" the religious bonnet
af Englansd"-amongst the swarthsy daugbters ocf
the Pacifie.

ilkThe natives of both sexes,' say sCommander
Wike, seein passionalel>' fend cf fSe*ere; but tht
nue of them in dress lis been discouraged by their
teachers, Who have tau'ght them that such vanities
are unbecoming to Christians: I am af a loss to un-
derstand why o minocent a pleasure should not have
been encouraged, rather than discontenanced. In
confornity' with this opinion the absence of flowersarnd them-issionaries' dwelings is universal, and
cannot fail to b remarked, in-a climate where the

JaTHE >WRUEiYWITNESS ÂND1ïATOMGTCHRONiCLE.-=-OÇTQBEg :1856.
plants most admiredlun their own ountry, as exoties,
are of almost spontaneous growth."

el! may the Revièicer exclaim
IAIaseithué is M. Coalscuttie bonnets for the

garlahd and palm-lmëf1i The Old Hundred for the
national ballad I-Levitical law for heroic traditionl
A taboo-Sunday every week, and no barvest-home
once a yeart Idleness, breeding slander and disso-
luteness, foi'th ebmasy but willing occupation of former
.days I All distinctive character covered over with
hypocrisy, and native prattle absorbed by canti1 The
palm-tree growing, the coral spreading, and Man
dwindling and perishing I If such are the best and
choicest fruits of Englisi Protestant missions, with

bwhat grace can Protestants scoff at Romish failures."
These theh are the most favorable resuits of

Protestant missions-" Poke bonnets" and infai-
ticide-syphilis and the Puritan Sabbath-for
the natives;-snug houses, lar ge tracts of iand,
and sensual indulgences for the niissionary."
Such at least is the report of the latest Bulletin
of the " Annals qf the Pro-
testant Faith."p

PROPER SPIRIT.-We clip the subjoined pa-
ragraph from the Commercial Advertiscr of Sa-
turday last, as a ßattering testimonial to the
French Canadians ("la race infe-ieure") resid-
ing in the Ottawa district:-

"At a meeting of the French Canadian inhabitants
of Ottawa, it was resolved not to join the demonstra-
tion on occasion of the visit of the Governor Gene-
ral. The reason assigned ie the Hamilton speech,
last year, and the imputation of inferiority of French
Canadians as an improving people."

Ail honorlo-the French Canadians. It is thus,
and thus only, by showing that they can respect
themselves, that they 'will make others respect
them. We trust aiso, that the Irish Catholics
of Canada generally, but of Montreal, especially,
will take a lesson from their Ottawa fellow-citi-
zens of French extraction. Sir E. Head, by
the open countenance by him given on the 12th
cf Juiy.last, to the avowred enemies of their race
and religion, bas comnitted an offence against
Irish Catholies, which, if they have any respect
for themselves, for their country, or their religion,
they will never forget, never forgive. Truc-
the Governor acted, no doubt, with the advice of
bis ministers-of the Cauchons, Lemieux, &c.,
who have so often betrayed us. But this does
not exonerate the Governor ; for had he possessed
the feelings of a gentleman, lie would have known
tiat he l ad no righ to avail himself of his offi-
cial position, to msult a large portion of Her
Majesty's loyal subjects, by taking an active and
prominent part in an offensive sect-arian and po-
tical demonstration. He would, without asking
advice from any one on such a question, bave felt
that, as Her Majesty's Representative in Cana-
da, i was his dut> to observe a strict imipartiality
towards ail classes of our mixed population ; and,
above al, to avoid giving any particular marks of
vice regal approbation to an infamous secret so-
ciet, miin mestassuredly wotsd noet have heen
allowed te -peilute ivith ils filtit> presene tht
precinets of the Court of his Royal mistress at
home; and which therefore siould notL have been
tolerated in the presence of tie Queen's Repre-
sentative abroad.'

We trust therefore, that on his visit to Mon-
treal next week, the Irish Catholies of this city
wrill belhave like the French Canadians of Otta-
wa; and will show their respect for themselves,
b>, carefull> abstaining from giving an, the
sliightest mark of respect or of welcome to the
Governor General, during his stay in town. Some
miserable hirelings, some contemptible "lick-
sp'ttles'" there may, and very likely will be.
These creatures, fed upon ministerial garbage,
fattened upon offal thrown to them by the un-
clean bands of Cauchon & Co., and true toutheir
vile nature, will very likely make a display of
their servility upon the occasion of the Gover-
nor's visit. But we trust, for the honor of tie
Irish name, that none but "governmentbacksl
will so degrade themsele-cs, or give occasion to
their enemies to repeat their boast-that Irish
Catholics will always put up tamely with any
amount of insult and ill usage ; and that at the
worst, the> can always be bouglt up cheap, like a
lot of damaged goods. This at least we may
be pretty sure of-that the man who volunteers
any mark of respect to an " Orange" Governor,
is a false Irishman, and a disgrace to bis country.

PoIseOYINGs iN ENGLAND.-A writer in lthe
, Times directs the attention of the publie to the
rapid progress that this fearful crime is makiug in
England ; and calls upon the Legisiature to de-
vise, if possible, some means to check its further

advance amongst the model Protestant people of
| Europe. The writer publishes the followiug sta-

tistics, which indeed require no comment:--
"The following analysis of deaths froin poison in

England alone, taken from the Registrar-Generail's
Reports fan six yeans past, shows conte of lte rosutlts
,arising lient tIse pissent system: -

1848
1849
1850
1851
1852
1853

Males.

308
290
304
275

.253
270

Femrales.

261
236
249
2ù3
300
219

Total .

569
520
553

- 528
553
489

Total deaths, 6 yrs. 1 1700 1 1518 Ç 3218
"Here, then, the startling fact appets that 536

persons upon an average are annually poisoned-ten
in every week, or one in every 16 hours, irrespective
of those who die from the same means (whose truc
cause 'of death is only knownto those who possess
the dreadful secret of murder) ànd are registered
with those who die from 'cause unknown,' 'sudden
death,' or by 'the 'visitation of God.'"

And withotese awful figures staring them in
the face,4the people of England lift up their
hands in borror-not at the wide-spread, deep-
seated corruption in their midst-but at the im-
inorality of Catholic countries, where the people
walk in the public gardens, and dance, or listen to
music on Sundays. They thank God that they are
not as otLr men are-Sabbath-breakers, or Pa-
pists ;-and that, on one day of the week, all in-
nocent and ratiojal aamusements are baished from
the land. ;It would me suppose, be called a Ro-
mish calumny(-were -it insinuated that the social
condition of ]Protestant Eniand is apdly,-deline-
ated in Our Lord's terrile denunciation 'of
" wbited sepulcbresbeautiful outwrar dly, but with-
in full of dead men's bones, and ail unclesuness."

A FANÀTIC.-People are -often -nt a loss to
know what'is thestrict meaning of this commonly
ssedmore frequently abused, phrase. From the

followming paragraph, wbich *e, clip from the Lon-
don Tines, it wili be seen that the epithet 1Fa-
nati," when applied by Protestants to a Catho-
lie, mneans one who gives his goods to the poor,
devotes hinmself from love of God to the service
of his fellow-creatures, who mortifies his body'
with the lusts thereof, and takes up bis cross
daily to follow Christ :- -

" A FANTIC.--A letter from Rome announces the
death of Prince Charles Doria,- who every year was
accustomed to distribute a sum of 40,000f. in alms.
He was a saccone, and not.content with what e gave
himself, used to go, barefooted, dressed in coarse
sackcloth, with a thick cord round bis waist, about
the streets, imploring charity from the passere by for
the poor."-Lodon 7Times.

We remember to have read somewhere about
a certain Person, WTho, when a young man, very
rict, inquired of Hlim what lie should do to in-
lerit eternal life-nade answer, sel] all that
thou hast, and distribute unto the poor." He,
of course, was a IlPanati,' according to the
Protestant evangel of the XIX. century.

The higily esteemed pastor of the Irish con-
gregation at Quebec, left on Tuesday last for St.
Joseph -Beauce. His late congregation fee
deeply the loss of their beloved priest, and not
ithout good cause ; for no one could have done

more to.advance both their spiritual and temporal
interes ttan the Rev. Mr. Nelligan. It as
chiefly through his exertions tat the parochial
rights of the St. Patrick's Church were obtained
-a Catiolic Institute founded-and a splendid
presbytery erected. The Rev. Bernard M'Gau-
rin is his successor, but only for a season, as air-
rangements have, it is said, been entered into with
te Redempterist Fathers-to take charge of the
congregation in two years from this.

Goon NEWSr FoR TiE "ANNEXATloNISTS."
-It is clear that, whatever may be the case itlh
the "infc'ior race" of the Lower Province,
Yankee principles are making rapid progress in
Western or British Canada. The following,
which we clip from the Toronto Colonist, would
seem to show that already, the people of' Upper
Canada are more than half Yankees in practice ;
and) in s short time, re ma> expect to find our
bustingesuad polling booths degraded by the bru-
tality and ribaldry whici so peculiarly character-
ise the Senate and House of Representatives of
the United States. The followin paragraph, for
instance, muigt have comte fron Washington in-
stead of Toronto:-

ta Hardly a paper arrives from the Districts which
are fortunate, or unfortunate enongh, to be privileged
to elect mentbers to the Legislative Counrcil, wrhich
is not marked by bitter and coarse personalities.
From the Western District we hear that " lhe lolv
Moses" candidate is ready bither to fight or to speak,
as may best suit lis audiences. His opponent, Mr.
Rankin, bas already been itrck on the platform at a
public meeting; and if blows were as plentiful as
brutal and disgusting epithets, it is doubifmul where
the contest would end. Fortunately Billingsgate
fals harmîess upon tIe audiences. They cither un-
deretand h. toc mmli ta notice il, or lte>'are lbappil>'
ignorant cf lhe meauing of tht slang sad bullying
which once proved useful in the Bouse of Assembly.-
If Colonel Prince should be elected, the Legislative
Couni wili require a sort of suppiementary diction-
ay to ltsoe erdiarparliamentai phrases. lu mo-
tions wil have la bcebeaded Ilaby thse Ho!y Moses," anmd
its orders of the day wili chronicle pistols for two, and
cof'et for eue, or a challenge to a "free fight," rongh
and tumble, or any otber way, as may bst suit the
tastes of the combatants. The Saugen canvass bas
been characterized by the same sort of coarseness,
although me have not as yet heard of any personal
collisions. What may occur, it is hard to tell ; but
me have certainly seldom or ever heard of the saine
amount of coarse and violent abuse, crimination and
recrimination, without a collision of sone kind or
other."-Toronto Colonist.

STÂf SCooeLlSM.--The Anierican Celt,
under the caption-" T/he Lost Second Genera-
tion," points out the natural and inevitable efiects
of " mixed schools" upon the "laith and morals"
of the children of Catholie parents.lu the United
States. Do the Catholics of Upper Canada misih
to save their little ones from the fate that men-
aces them, and that lias already befallen the chil-
dren of their fellow countrymen in the neighbor-
ing republic'? Do our citizens of Irish origit
wish to rescue the glorious name of Irishman from
the disgrace that bas been too often brought upon
it, by thir brethren, demoralised, because Protest-
antised i ithe Yankee "Common Schools." If
seoic lent ue as ont man; and neglecting ail
tise, baud themselves togethor fan the overthrown
cf tht saine anccuresd sud ungcdly systemt in Cana-

"TuE Losr SEcaND OcsNRATros.-We have con-
cînded 1o trasfer ta oui fifth page, thse particulars cf
the laie abominable prize fight, cr nmanslaughler, lu
the neighorhood cf Ihis cil>'. We de se with feel-
ings cf deep disgust sud humiliation. .The naines cf
near>' allIthe actors lu that brutal conflict suggest
cul>' tee plaly' their pateruity'. In New York, s ina
San Franeisco, lreland, wherie sheriffs cf counties arc
this yeanrwearing whsite gleves, ta cammemorate ce-
lendars'rithout crimnlas-this sare lreland has here
- ud on the Pacfie, the discredit o; snwarming the great
cites with/ a horde of hardy, uldgar ruffzans, unmatchaed
in auiy former state of' society. HaMst cf thest wreteites
are young men bain Isere, ar lu te English manufac-
turing towns, cf Irisht parente. iSncb ras the nota-
nions Sulhvan, sucht mas tIse Kelly lu titis last tra-

tagv cf at u eo oirst andasost secon genera-
tion, lu tIse English sud American cilices."

Tht Toronte Globe publishtes su sunonymous,
sud mosi ingeniously muisspelt, "' .Incendiaryj Let-
ter," addressed ta, sud Ithreatening lte life ai a
Mr. T. Holland ah that cil>'; sud, ai course,
endeavors to attribute its authorship to a Popish
irriter. The more probable.hypothesis however,
is-that it is a forgery -,concocted:in the Globe
office, by some of Mr: G. Brown's friends, if not
by G. Brown himself, with the view of making
a little -Protelant capital against Catholids.
Our evanâgelical friends are fully, capable of such
rascality ;- and tbouhsweedo:not assert- it to be
so it isnore than iely thatsuèh is tht history
of the dreadful «'buncendian L fte "

STEÂMBOAT ACMENT. - The. American
SteamuerNiagara, of tIe Collingwood line, on ber'
way to Chigago with above a hundrd passen-
gers, many Of wIoimwere women and children, on
board, was destroyed by.fireonMonday the 22nd'
u.t. Oh the passengers the greater number pe-
rished, the Captain and almost ail the crew were
saved. This speaks,volumes for the chivalry of
the oficers and crew of the American bout.-
T r-women on yi is reported were saved. Il
is insinuated that the firé was the work of an in-
cendiary.. -

.ESPONSIBLE GOVERNrENT.-The Mont-
real Pilot, lamenting the general political corrup-
tion in Canada, remarkls thaït-

"' There is no denying the fact that there is a large
under stratum of corruption-we can give it no milder
name-pervading, inliuencing, and leavening the con-
stituencies of the Province. There is scarcely a con-
stituency that bas not been debauched by candidates,
whetler througi the direct offers of' monty, or the
more insidious temptations of collateral benefits.
The people unfortunately have been educated, drilled
into this venality, by candidates who sought election
as the mere agency to their aîdvantage.»"

A correspondent writes to us, to ask--" If
Mr. G. L. Allan of Toronto, the Grand Master
of the Secret Society of Orangenen, and signer
of an electioneering address tIoisis brother Orange-
men, is not a public officiai, holding a situation
under Goverment, connected vith the Gao] ? and
if there be not a standing order in our public
departînents prohibiting all Government officiais
from taking a publie or promiment part in political
movements ?.

I"-eentinues ciii îlueisiel i>]' eoiicciins are
well founded, thir ormes it tIaItîrese instructian
are not put in force against Mr. Allan ?-or would
an avowed 'Ribbonsai? he alloved to hold a Govern-
ment situntion, and to take such an active part in
electioncering policies, as does the Grand Master cf
lIre Taranteo raugemost 1"

These questions ie refur to the Journal de
Quebec, a Ministerial organ. He, as the msouth-
piece of M. Cauchon, will, no doubt, inform our
correspondent, how, and why it is, tait a person
holding a publie office connecteil ith our Pro-
vincial Gaols, is allowed by the Governmsent to
dictate to the electors of Upper Canada, and to
prescribe to them how, and in whose favor, they
shall exercise their political privileges a tihe next
election. Our correspondent need not expect
however hat justice wil be donc in ths premises,
seeing tiat our present Government is itself an
" Orange" Government,.

We beg to call the attention o our readers to
Mrs. Unsworth's advertisement on our seventli
page. That lady'>s talents as an accomplislied
vocalist and an experiencei teacher of er art,
are too wel known to require any reconmmenda-
tion from us. We hope this next season will
bring her many new pupils, and assuîredly they
cannot be in better hands.

FIRsv ELECTION FOr MEMBimERns op Tu LE.eIsL'ATIvE
CoUScrai.-M. -Duchesnay was declare duly elected,
at the nomination for the Larizon Division (at St.
Mary's) on Monday last, there being no opposingcan-
didte.-Herald.

DO SALABERRY DivisioN.-The polling for
the election of a member of the Legislative
Council commenced on Wednesday, and was
continue yesterday. Up to the time of going
to press. the result was notL know in Montreal.

Biograph7ie de M . Anna La Gran ge,par
M. H. E. Chevalier, Montreal. M. Cheva-
lier bas uni.ertaken the task of giving us some
details of the lives of the celebrities of the pre-
sent day; making his debut with an interesting
biography of the well known artiste Mme. Anna
La Grange, whorn many of ouîr Montreal citizens
must have had the pleasure of heariug.

To CoRREsPoNDENTS.-" M. R." of Rawdon, received
too late for this week's issue, but shal appear in our
nexit.

We think that, as a general rule, it is in ex-
ceeding bad taste to notice in the press the pri-
vate affairs of any individual, no matter how pro-
minent his position as a public man. But a para-
graph aving appeared in the columns of the
American Celt of the 20th uIt., with reference
to the marriage of Dr. Brownson's son, before a
Magistrate-which act, according ta our contem-
pararys informant was in compliance witlithe
expressed wishes of the learned gentleman him-
self-and as, if uncontradicted, this statement
might have the effect of throwmg doubLs upon
the practical Catholicity of one from whom i -
deed we have often had occasion to differ upon
minor points, but whose splendid talents, and
whose generous dedication of those talents to the
cause of his religion, every Cathohe must ac-
knowloedge with respect-me have hetn induced
to give insertion ta the following " Cou nier
Statemnent," put forth alec b>' tIse Cci h fte

27mb uit. It l be ho ctat itI fuly exonrtesto
tht Doctor frcom ail appearace, tven, cf disregard
for lthe mweillknown discipline eh the Chunreh :_-

"A CoU'NER STATEMENT.--We last wesk gave tIse
statemmut cf s correspondent, tien at Moutreal, butl
a'resident cf Boston, that the necent marriage b>'
Squire Shurtlesf, aI Beookîine, Mass., ef Mr. J. H.
Brownscon, son of Dr. 0.. A Bromnson, "mwac au ai-.
rangemeut brought ateut b>' lthe Editor cf tIse Reviews.
We bave just received, sud willingly' giro the firet
place in our editonial columne ta a stetemeut fient
ane whose officiai position tuntite him le speak posi-
tively whicht declares that "Dector Brewneon ha«d
made arrangements te have hic son married b>' a
Catholic clergyman, sud drd not asesi aI the mnarriage,
moest probably' because Ise foresaw hew maltters meret
ta end."

THE .STREET PREACHING NuxSANcE.--î iS~
au asmng sud iastructive fuel, brought ta light
b>' came laIe trials hefoît lte Landau Magistrales
-- and reported b>' lte .Zondon Spectator-that
lte " Street Preachers" aire, mnu> af themt, lu
leagne withs anather public pet-the " 'Pickpock-
ets" cf tht metropolis. Tht fariner b>' their de-
vant abuse af Popenry sud the Blessed Virgin coi-
lect s crowd;i tht lattIer 4"improre the occasion"~ as
swel-mobsmen know how to improve it; and the
pious exercises being brought to an end, and, the
pockets of the audience wll cleaned out,
"Preachers" and IlPickpckets" make a fair divi-
sion of the spoils. The Policeeshould be on the
ihok out for thoc 'eyrangelical gentry in Mont-
rosi. k

THOMAS D'ARCY M'GEE, ESQ,
the well-known popular Lecîirer, e gie for the
Society,

THREE LECTURES,
On .MONDAY the 101h, WEDNESDAY ithe 121h,

and FRIDI Y-thé' 14th NO VEMBIER NEXT.
SUBJEOTS 0F LECTURES:

7Burke-; or the Statesman.".
O'CônneIl; or the Orator.'

"Mtord ; or fute Poëti"s:10 ,

Further pa'rieuldrs in afu.tute &dv&r'see'nt.

a 5
REMITTANCES REOEIVED,

Ticondergi,'U.' S., W. P.' Gsnnon, 6s d; N.
Lancaster, A. M'Gillis,.10s; Osgood, M. E. Tobin,
£2; Lloydtown, P. Reenan, 59; West Osgood, M.
Dolan, os 3d;.St. Hyacinthe, M. Buckley, 12s 6d;
Boucherville, M. Ryan, os 3d ; Londo, J. G. Harper,
£1 5s; Ringston; J. Flanagàn, 10s; D. Hallian,
6s 3d;-Niagara, P. Clarke,l0s'; Pike¯Rirer, I. Healy,
129 Cd; Rodden; M. R., 10e.

Per T. M'Cabe, Pterborro-J. Shaw, 5s;; P Ham-
mon, 5s; J. Carew, 10s; J. Hurley, 5s; J. Dunne,
53 ; J. liaffy, 5s; D. Xelebe, 5; D. M'Carthy, 10s

Per P. Furlong, Kingston--M. Sutton, 5s; J. ioacit
12e Gd ;C. Donohoe, 6e 3d; D. Lynch, 12s d ; P.
Grace, 15s; P. M'Donald, 12a Gd; J. Nicholson, 12 Cd;
J, Mfolle>', 12sGd; C. Farrell, 12se6d; P. Conro,
lo0; P. Kilduif, 12s Qd; bUirs. E. Hieke>', 13es 9; t.
Baker, 12s Gd ; N. Cartmill. 12s Gd ; P C. urdcch,129 Gd ; P. Sewell, 12s Cd; H. Cummins, 12s Gd.Per D. P. M'Donell, St. Raphael-A. M'Donel,
£1.

Per J. O'Sullivan, Prescott-F. Ford, 7s Qd; J.Halpin, 12s Gd.
Per Rev. Mr. Michel, C:umberland-P. Brecu,£1 10s.

Per M. Treacy, Prescott-11. Keely, 12s 6d.
Per M. O'Leary, Quebec-J. ]Beaky, 7e Cd ; R. Roy,

15s; D. Salmon, 159; T. Sharples, 15e ; C. Sharples,
15s; E. Cahill, £1 2 Gd ; Rev. E. Langevin, 15e;D. Donnelly, 12e Cd-; M. Rogers, 7 Gd ; 1). Coventeylue; W. Hannoa, 10e; f. liernagh, 15; Re. fMr.
lBegin, 12e Cd; R. Gond>', Cs Bd.

Per M. Heaphy, Kempitville-Rev. B. Coyle. 0s
Per T. O'Brien, Ottawa City-L. O'Connor..ios.

A correspondent of the Toronto Lcadr pays
tie followng compliments to ir. George Brown
of the Toronto lobc :-

" A reader of the Globe newspjaper, depending
upon it exchsively foi an insight into the character
f ils proprictr,o ideniot byanv possibility indulge
a Isle extravagant, idea, thaï,tise picleaticus plouc
gentleman, George Br'w, was speculator. The

ansbam r, fi the last tiree years, lis systermatically
aesailed tUe eciaracter of every person1 in Canada
11hobac] Purelas ed over 300 acres cf land fromi the
(loeg, and mrl bas louriehed wis editoriale as
long isIrle moral law nupors theIse''nheilanagenîerrî cf
tre Land Department" ; asmore Ioblberv in the
Croen Lande Offsce"'; "spee:îltjig aintise Public
Landse," &., &c., and wh lias epeedlypr csed
against sales of lands settlers-tliat man iîeer could
be thought te have purchased lands out of which he
expeets ta realize £50,000. And yet suc e!is the fact.
The 'Laird" of Bothwell, the proprietor of seu tewo
or thrco tbeaeand acres et' î'nlu'ablu lande. assd tIse
hanil of one cf Peter Pur3 c's village e etts.renten
the line of the Great Western Railvay, obtaisd pos-
session of this frtune fromnI th eCroin Larids De-
partnîenî, duriîg thse reginies of his friend she lo-
norable James ]li-erre' Iriee.

In 1851, the Globe establishment wren begg'g
from door te door on King Street ever 'y week,"t0
raise the wind" te keep i on its legs. In Isu, ihat.
sanie establishment is among the heaviest traders in
real ostetes in tIis city, and can pay an: thing be.
treen one shilling sund a ihcusaud peiurîde lu liard
cash, if necessar>, for sîuecsulative investsaîî n s.-
rn Lands, Clergy Reserves, Jaumes airvey Price,

Centracts for Wood, Great Western laiihsvy, Bath-
mll,-these are their-" Hoise'hl Gode" :there is
an inspiration la tIsera, hicisncthiag cIsc viould sup-
PIa' sudthe Grand Trunk Raila ', ¡i'esplies tIe
place of the "litle poker" in the gane ai ,iatriotisns
1ilayed by the immaculate George tie Edinbîrgh con-
ception. if ever George Braa bsildsaacha on the
tbothwell ectale, he will b cwiser than we believe hlm
te ie, if te Éces not previde nitbches la it with an
hieadrical representation ofI" the rownLands ofCa-
nada in 1850" snd tie " Great Western aIlilway."-
Wlîat a velumet cold lie milli on patiese Iwe short
sentences. Ne monder Ithatlire tales a saint]y inter-
est inthem for between both, he bas made himself
meuh hmIaI miii be equal fte £3,000 per' anmi. I
would like to know tIse man ln Canadafer' -em lte
Crown Lands Deparîment bas done se amtcr as for
Mr. Browu?(Of satejieculation lias Mr. Hineks
cver been accused of iat is equal ta this surm ? The
Boy es £10,000 is oal hequai tene fifth part of this in
value. Perhape ne man at ibis lime is befere tIse ipub-
lic Who bas made se munch out cftIre peope cfthIeb
ceunIry by icartless speculation as this sanie George
Brown, ifwhat hie bas written and said upon tic sub-
ject of Canada Lands nnre 1850 te tire."

The Toronto Colonist accounts very satisfac-
torily for the escape of the notorious convict, Dr.
Dill, from the Kingston Penitentiary. "It would
seem"-says our cotemporary-" that the cell
door o the convier was lefI open, instead of'
being locked, and that when the guard went te
s[eep, the convict walked out of his celi," and so
escaped. The Kingston Penitentiary must, in-
deed, be in an admirable state of discipline.

Tns GA&ND TRuNK AAir.-The officials of the
Grand Trunk are determined t have an accident at
thSe Lathinescrossing, if Ie erlcau siacomplislî it.
Somne lime since me uhîeuicled a smash-up firmas
Grand Trunk gravel train crossing on the time of
the Lachine passenger train, but se far from this
being a warning, and causing better arrangements,
the evil has gone on ineceasing until it amounts to
an insane and w iced trifiing with human life. yes-
teiday ning as the passenger train from Lachine
at half-past cight approached the crossing, the engi-
ncer perceived the Grand Trunk Express Train from
Montreal rushing on with the evident intention of
reachinglthe crosmg before hlm at all hazards. The
engine ras instantl'reverseda d tire train brought
te .Asne ssing, aI
thse moment that thse Grand Trunk cars thuadered
b>', lthe conductors waving theoir caas i0 tr'iumph, sud
shtouting la dorison. Had threre heen mere' way' u
ithe train, or sdamhanen cmen e laps iocheclng

eroseing,- and as both had an unusual number cf
passengers the lase cf life meuld have been frightfuil.
If' Ibis state cf thinge continues, sud -as aIl tIse
officers front lte bighest te lthe leowest appear te be
equally rteckesesuad incapable, thero appears te be
eery> piobability tIsai it wiii, ri. cannai Uc doubted
that il will culminate in a amone hideous tragedy- thsan
thteLongueuil massacre.--Commnercial.ddverliser, 201h.

AN ORGANIST WANTED.

mANTED, for ST. PA TRTCK'S OBHURC, QUE..
BEC, an ORGAN1ST. Applications ta bse addressed
ta thse undersigned ou or befeo tIse 13th ist

S. ts M. O'LEARY,
Sc f teCommittee cf Managemrent.

Qiiebec, Oct. let, 1856.

THE C0OMMITTE E cf Ihe MONTREAL ST. FA-
TRICE'S SOCIETY take the earliestep optunity cf

niyn h aiens ese Motreal, that they' have se-

...........


